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NORTON'S BULLETIN.
Blank Account and Record Hooks,

All desirable sizes nnd styles,
For alt sorts of business

From vest pocket memorandum
To the large bank Ledger,

Mercantile and Office Stationery,
Filing Cases and Office Requisites,
Choice Stationery for Social uses,

Engraving and Pr'ntlng Invitations
to order, on short notice.

Law Blank Forms, Leases, Deeds, etc.

Pocket Diaries for 1898,

Art Calendars and Almanacs, 1898.

'all Decorations and Mouldings,
Window Shades and fixtures.

Large Variety. Popular Prices.

M. NORTON,
522 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

32 So. Main St, Wilkes Barrc.

-- iViU?
cv--"iof- c

V THE ''Zf
LAUNDRY

308 Perm Ave.

A. B. WARMAN.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Solicited Where Others Tailed.
Moderate Charges.

IIae opened & General Insurance Oirico In

nli

Best Stock Companies represented, Largo
nes especially solicited, lelephono lbUD

--CEHD
( BEFORE BREAKFAST.

lie was a high ofllcla!
In the handsome City Hall.

Ills Job was so Important
That he nothlnj.' did nt all.

sut run and wait and listen
To the words ho might hear fall,

W ten a message Mis. Duggan
I the telephone did call.

(
I the old Paurot House has been

fii..Jto tho Y. M. C. A., and St. Luke's
now parish rooms not fully arranged
for, the supper to be glen by tho
Guild of St. Margaret on Monday een-in- g,

Feb. 14, will, through the kindness
of the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation boaid, In trnnsfenlng classes
for tho evening, be glen In their
rooms. The musical programme Is
under the direction of Miss Julia C.
Allen, who, with Miss Cordelia Free-
man and Mr. Southworth, will take
part.

A rec.ent Issue of the 'Washington
Star contained the following tegnrdlng
a fair visitor to this city who made
many friends while a guest In the fam-
ily of Mr. II. M. "Williams, on Jefferson
avenue: "Miss Matle Donavln, of New
York, who is a relative and guest of
Major and Mrs. Hlestand, is a young
woman of much beauty nnd many ac-
complishments. Mrs. McKinley is one
of tho many good friends of this pietty
New Yorker, who will stop In Wash-
ington seveial weekF."

mm
For tho first time in the hlsloiy of

the city Now York papers ai rived In
here Sunday ns early as 7 a. in. This
was due to the entei prise of the Fife.
Press which is now old In connection
with tho New York Journal A special
train over the Krle .uid Krlf and

Valley ralltoads brought the
Journals Into this city nt 7 a, in.

When the Young Men's Christian Al-
as' .latlon building burned tho mulling
lists and lists of subscribers to tho
standard lectuie coutse were lost.
Thero is no way of getting eltcularn to
tho patrons of the couise and there-
fore the notice niUHt be given through
tho papers. The lectuie tonight will be
a literary and artistic treat to nil who
attend. Mr. Bower Is thoroughly con-
versant with the subject and has made
the life and works of Angelo'n sub-
jects a careful study. The ose hun-
dred views that will be shown ure
from the originals.

PEKSONAL.
City Treasurer C. a. Doland was !n

WUkcs-13an- o yesterday.
August Iloblnson Is In Now York city,

the guest of Senator Stadler.
Mies Margaret Godwin and Ilomayno

Lynch, of Linden street, are UItlng In
West Orange, N. J.

Ttlchard Dewey, of West Plttston,
his sister, Mrs. Joseph O. Osterhout,

of Oak street, Sunday,
Miss Bertha Moses, of North Washing,

ton avenue, returned home yesterday af-
ternoon after a visit to friends m New
York city.

QUINN FACTION WINS.

Judge Edwards Declares lis Ticket
to Ho Dpinncrntic.

Judge Edwards abruptly terminated
the hearing on the Lackawanna tow

exceptions yesterday morning.
The Judge faotlon, which opposes the
printing of the Qulnn ticket In the
Democratic column, failed to file a cop
of their objections with the county
commissioners as the amended law re-
quires and when M J. Donahoa, attor-
ney for the Qulnn people raised this
point, Judge Edwards declared that
the objectors had no standlnc and dis-
missed tho obc-ctlo:i-

Attorney C. C. Donovan, aMorney for
the Judge people did not know until
tho hearing wqb on ot the fati-- l mle- -

?t
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tnj.e. Me filed tho copv
of the ot'Jectlon-- j lil'i'solf and rmlrustcd
tho Ming of tho others to a tneBscnKer.
Tlip mwnenger neglected to do his
an 01k It appears, and did not make
known his neglect until It was too late
to leindy the error.

DAVIS BENEFIT AT LYCEUAL

Cond-SIc- d Atidlcnco Knterlnincd
ultli n I'iuo I'roftrnnutic.

Tho testimonial benefit Given to
CtCorRP 13. Davis last night In the Ly-
ceum huiught out a good-size- d audi-ine- i'.

Tho hencflt was a grvnter auo
fOHs, financially, however, than tho
size of the house would Indicate, for
ninny tickets sold were not represented
In the housa last nlcht.

hcldum has a programme of such
t.rmilne merit been listened to In this
city ns thnt which was given last night.
All of the members wero rapturously
encored. Dauet's orchestia opened tho
ertertulnment with an overture, the
ltnmlall sisters, 7 und 9 jears respect-
ively, sang and danced so agreeably
thnt the audience Insisted on bavins
them appear again. Tho vocalists were
Mrs. riorencp Schilling, John T. Wat-hln- s

nnd Thomas lieynon, nil of whom
vere In fine voice. Reeve Jones gavo
a piano nolo nnd F. Vnnderveken was
heard In violin selections. Thomas
Jordan recited a scene from "Dr. Jekyl
and Mr. Hvde" with dramatic effect
and Clmtles J. I'.andall made a de-

cided hit as the Yankee farmer. George
Cnir gave several banjo selections, ac-

companied by his wife on the piano,
and the Carr Banjo club also enter-
tained with two numbes.

Little IJesslo Slote, of the "West Side,
recited "The MesMige" In a very effect-
ive manner, accompanied on the piano
by Miss Margaret Glbbs.

Theio will be a meeting this evening
of the executive committee In Iteeso &
Long's ofllce, on Linden street, at 8

o'clock. Persons having tickets are re-

quested to make returns at that time.

KEEP HIM WHERE HE IS.

Italian Who Thinks Ho Is Wiuitcd lor
Murder Here.

District Attorney John It. Jones yes-
terday received the following commun-
ication:,

Kast Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 3, ISM.

To whom it may concern:
1 write to tou for Information about a

man named 'I'unciSco TaIo. I have
him In prison hero on a churgo of as-

sault and battery for which he will get a
hearing tonight.

He Is an Italian and the man that mado
the charge against him tells mo that
when he was on good terms with him,
ho told him that ho had killed a man In
tho mines at or about Carbondale, nnd
when the officers came to arrest him,
that he killed ono of them. The house
was situated In a Held and ho Jumped out
of tho window and escaped. This hap-
pened three or four jears ago If this 'a
true answer ns soon ns possible.

Frank Oels,
Chief of I'ollrc.

Kast Pittsburg Iiorough

'County Detective Leyshon Investi-
gated the case and found thnt It was
piutly true. Falvo shot a man at n

three jears ago and escur ed
nftcr a hot putsult by the offlceis. Thu
Injur d man lecoveied shortly after-
wards. There was no officer shot or
ecn shct nt ns far as Chief of Police
McAndrew can remember. It Is not
likely that the authorities will bothei
bunging Talo back for trial.

FORMAL TRANSFER MADE.

Ncllcvcnuo Collector Announced a
Number ol Appointments.

Major T. F. Penman formally took
chatge of the Internal revenue ofllce
before business opened nt !) o'clock
jesterday morning. He filed his oath
of ofllce, signed a receipt to retiring
Collector Henlng for the $123,000 worth
of stnmps und other government prop-
erty turned over to him and Treasury
Agent Sew all at once notified the reve-
nue division of the ticasury depart-
ment by wlro thnt the transfer had
been made.

Mi. Penman jesterday announced
the following appointments to posi-
tions not governed by the civil service:
Cashier In. this city, Robeit Penman,
to sueceed George A Henlng; stamp
deputy ut Wllkes-IJari- Byron G.
Hahn, to succeed A C. Campbell,
stamp deputy at Lock Haven, John T.
Beaidsley, to succeed John Haber-stio- h.

Miss L. May Wilson, the stamp dep-
uty at U.iHton, will be continued for
th present.

PREPARING FOR ELECTION.

Polling Plnco Changed nnd Election
Hoard Vacancies Pilled.

Court yesteiday made an order
changing tho polling place of the First
dlstilct of Old Forge township from
Its present place to a building to be
elected on Main street, opposite Dr.
Timlin's office

Finnk Cosgiove wns made Judge of
election in the Flint dlstilct of Old
Foige township, vice John Haves,

Daniel J Sullivan was ninde Judge
ot election in the Third ward o Jer-m- n

to 1111 nn existing vacancy.
In the Fouith dlstilct of the Thlid

waid of Cuibondale, Mlchnel Brennan
was appointed minority Inspector to
pecceed Peter Egan, who moved out of
the dlstilct.

MUST AWAIT INVESTIGATION.

Callorty's Suspected Majors Attempt
to Secure Release.

Justice Bew nor, Mike Di ieshok, John
Peiann and Thomas Bruschtnk, who
aio being held on suspicion of having
caused the death' of Pencil Peddler
Patrick Caffeitj, nt Olyphant, two
weeks ago, made an effort yesterday to
secuie their release by habeas corpus
proceedings but court would not permit
them to go.

William Vokolek nnd Hon. John P.
Kelly, attornejs for tho accused,
argued that theio was not the least evi-
dence on which tho men could be held,
but Dlstilct Attorney Jones contended
that there vn3 evidence against them
and that they should be held pending
an Investigation. Court took this latter
view,

AMOUNT OP THE VERDICT, $2,250.

Jury Denis l.lburally with Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Mnlin.

Tho Amount ot tho verdict for tho
plaintiffs tn tho case of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Malta ugalnst tho Scranton
Traction company, which was returned
to couit yesterday morning, was $2,230.

Of thl!) amount $1,212.50 was figured
as the husband's share and 1,037,30 as
that of the wife. O'Brien & Kelly were
the attorneys for the Mallas,

Klondike.
A handsome map ot Alaska and all

details as to routes, supplies, cost ot
same, tiansportatlon charges, etc., etc.,
furnished free, by writing F, J. Moore,
General Agent, Nickel Plate Road, 23

Exchange street, Uuffalo, N. Y.

AIR. FELLOWS SPEAKS

ABOUT REFORM

Tells the Pallors of Cily Churches Al

About Municipal Corruption.

DECLARES THAT BOODLE GOVERNS

His Itemnrkt Wcro rollowcd by Dr.
McLood, Who Snld That Ho Wns
Unwilling to Hnvo tho Impression
Co I'orth Thnt tho Pastors ot City
Churches Endorsed Whnt Had llocn
Snld by tho Sponl(or-i1I- r. rollows
Spol.o ns n Politician.

Hon. John H Fellow p, of
this city, addressed the Pastors' union
jesterday nt their tegular weekly meet-
ing In the Penn Avenue Baptist church.
His subject was "Municipal Reform."

At the conclusion of Mr. Fellows'
address, lv James McLeod, pastor
of the Second Presbyterian church,
arose nnd challenged some of tho most
Important of Mr. Fellows' statements,
w hereupon the clergymen present were
entertained by things not found In
Mr. Fellows' "Municipal Reform" orig-
inal manuscript. The tilt concluded
with this fiom Dr. McLeod: "Mr. Fel-
lows came here as a politician, has
spoken as a politician nnd since I have
known him he has been a politician."

Then Dr. McLeod Joined with the
rest In thanking Mr. Fellows for his
appearance before them.

Tho meeting was well attended.
Present were, besides Dr. McLeod and
Mr. Fellows, the following: Rev. J. li.
Sweet, president, pastor of the Simp-
son Methodist Kplscopal church; Rev.
O. W. Welsh, secretary, pastor of Cal-
vary Reformed church: Rev. A. F.
Chaffee, Asbury Methodist Episcopal
church; Rev. Kow alter. Rev. W. J.
Ford, Gieen Rldgo Baptist church;
Rev. L. R. Foster, Sumner Avenue
Presbyterian church; Rev. J. P. Mof-fat- l,

Washburn Street Piesbyterlan
church; Rev. George E. Guild, Provi-
dence Presbyterian church; Rev.
Thomas de Gruchy, Jackson Street
Baptist church; Rev. Isaac Lansing,
Green Ridge Presbyterian church, and
Rnv. Joseph K. Dixon, Penn. Avenue
Baptist church.

THE Y. M. C. A. FIRE.
Besides tho "Municipal Reform" dis-

cussion, tho ministers discussed the
recent Young Men's Christian associa-
tion disaster by fire. It was decided
on motion to assist the management
of the association to the greatest pos-
sible extent In the work of restoration
and to this end tho ministers will await
any suggestion from the directors be-fo- ie

any decisive move be taken. It
Is expected that the matter will be
further discussed at the next meeting
or in tho meantime a special meeting
may be called.

Mr. Fellows, being Introduced, spoke
at length. Among other things of a
like character, he said: "The people
should start reform by their vote, for
this government is for the people and
should bo made by the people. But
tho voters are polluted and they are
bought like so many cattle. In order
to remedy this matter you should en-

deavor to reform men who stand high
In financial circles as well as the voter."
Then Mr. Fellows gave examples, say-
ing that we have men In the councils
who nie polluted by contractors of
pave, sewer and other things, which
should bo prevented, "and," said Mr.
Fellows, In concluding the thought,
"when I was mayor of this city I was
obliged to fight two rings and I, as a
result, was out $1,500 by being mayor."

"We should train the young In our
public schools In such a manner that
they would not sell their votes. You
may say the people govern, but I say
no. Boodle governs. Those rings are
nirainst the people nnd the people must
he educated to refuse boodle for their
vote. Vote for men nnd not for masters.
The pastors have the power of reform-
ing the evil. They have the right to
do It and should not, for any action
they do, he considered tricky ring poli-
ticians. They should refuse to listen to
t'10 mllllonaltes domineering and the
ward heeler."

DR. M'I.EOD'S REMARKS.
Jlr. Tellows resumed his seat. The

echo of his voice had scarcely died
oway when Dr. McLeod ardse. He
stated that what Mr. Fellows had Just
cam out r. renews own op n- -
ion. "I am unwilling-,- said Dr. Jle- -
Leod, "to have the Impression ro forth
that the union endorses what Mr. Fel-
lows has Just said." Then, continuing:
"I would like to hear Muyor Ballev's
opinion of Mr. Fellows, and I would
like to hear tho millionaires' opinion
on politician?. I do not like to hear
relleetlons oast on good prominent
citizens who are better than their
critics." Mr. Fellows Interrupted with
the statement that he had not at-
tended the meeting to Insult any one.
"During my remarks," he snld, "I have
not falsified and I will hold to what
I hay until tho day I die. I spoke on
the corruption of politics and tho in-

fluencing of voters."
"Not one-tent- h of all thnt Is said

about corrupt politics I believe Is
tiue," replied Dr. McLeod. After some
fui ther exchange of remarks, Dr. Mc-

Leod gald: "Mr. Fellows came here as
a politician, has spoken ns a politician
and blntc I have know n him he has
been a politician."

WILL FIND OUT FIRST.

Don't Unnt to Kick Until There Is a
Kick Coming.

A meeting of tho Volunteer Fire-
men's Relief association wai held last
night In city hall to take action on p

communication fiom the International
Association of Tire Ttlnglneers, calling
upon fliemen tlnoughout the countiy
to formally protest against a hill now
pending In tho United States senate,
to do away with state licenses ub for-
eign fire insurance companies.

The association wus not quite clear
as to whether or not the bill affects
this state and Insttucted Secretary
Emll Brown to write to Senator M. S.
Quay for Information on the subject.
When Mr. Blown la ready to report,
President Hlckey will call a special
meetin?,

YOUNd THIRVES COMMITTED.

They Wore Clvcu n Hearing Ycsler-dn- r
Before Mayor llnllcy.

The Traction peoplo evidently visited
that old store room for atreet cars at
tho corner of Mulberry street and Irv-
ing avenue, yesterday, fbr at 9 o'clock
a. m., when Mayor Bailey called out
the names of the three young men ar-
rested on suspicion of theft, Sunday
night, representatives of the company
wero present to Identify the recov-eie- d

goods.
At first tho prisoners denied stealing

the brass fittings found In the bags
which they carried when arrested by
Patrolman Bloat, but" Chief Robllng
sueteeded In having each prisoner ud- -

mlt his guilt. John Orlswold wns first
called. He denied everything.

Orlswold wns sent back to his cell
and Frank Regalia, another prisoner,
brought forth. Ho wns told that Orls-
wold had confessed. "He gavo you the
worst of It. too," said Sergeant llldgc-wa- y

to llogalln. The prisoner got
wrathy. "Did he!" ho yelled. "Why,
that fellow wns In It Just as much ns
me and Onilltz." Then he told how he
and his two companions had forced
their way Into tho barn at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon nnd had worked nt
tho cars, tearing off brass bars, etc.,
until 7 o'clock In the evening. Then
they started toward tho city and, as
stated, wore anestrd.

Major llalley held earn under JiOO

ball for court. Falling to furnish the
security, the prisoners were committed
to the county Jail.

NEW TRIAL REFUSED.

Von Storch.i:joctmcnt Cnso Will Not
Ho Tried Acnln Here.

In an elnborate opinion covering six-
teen typewritten pages, Judge Arch-bal- d

yesterday refused a now trial in
the celebrated Von Storch ejectment
case, which was decided last summer
In favor of the plaintiff, William Von
Storch and against the defendant,
Currington S. Von Stonm.

It was a suit for a valuable property
In Providence. Tho plaintiff was 0.

brother of the defendant's father, Fer-
dinand Von Storch, the original owner
of the land In dispute. The undo claim-
ed the property on tho strength of a
purchase from Attorney Henry M.
Fuller, who bought the property at
sheriff's pale The defendant claimed
that Fuller held the property In trust
for Feidlnand nnd when bought It In
at sheriff's sale ho did so as attor-
ney for the estate. Being a trustee he
could not profit nt the exppnse of his
trust, and consequently, It was con-
tended, he could not acquire and sell
the property of which he wns trustee.

Tho defendant has lived on the
premises for upwauls of thirty years
and contended that he was put In pos-
session of It by his father. The plain-
tiff alleged that the nephew occupied
tho premises merely by his sufferance.

In beginning his opinion Judge Arch-bal- d

says: "My sympathy I must
confess wns with the defendant; he
was fighting for his home, which ys

appeals to one, and It Is my Im-

pression that the same feeling would
very likely move the Jury strongly In
hit" favor; that It did not l proof that
the verdict which they have rendered
was their firm nnd unbiased Judgment,
and It mu.st be allowed to stand unless
some substantial eiior has been com-
mitted In leaching It"

Then he goes on at length to show
that no substantial error had been
committed In the trial

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS ELECTED.

Annual Mooting ol Lackawanna Trust
nnd Snle Deposit Company.

The annual meeting of tho stock-
holders of the Lackawanna Tiust and
Safe Deposit company was h'eld yester-
day afternoon In tho directors' room of
the deposit building on Lackawanna
avenue. The reports showed that tho
year had been n very successful ono.
The deposits Increased $120,000 and the
trust business now amounts to over
$100,000 in court and voluntary trusts
In addition to trusts under corporation
mortgages amounting to over $5,000,000.

The old board of directors was re-

elected. It consists, of Henry J. Ander-
son. Henry Belin, Jr., R. T. Black, Wil-
liam Connell, J. Ben Dlmmlck, P. J.
Horan, T. C. Snover, George, Sander-
son, Conrad Schroeder, William T.
Smith, Edward B. Sluiges and Chailes
H. Welles. The dliectors selected the
following onicets: William T. Smith',
president; Henry J. Anderson,

John W. Fowler, treasurer;
Henry Belln, Jr., secretary. The re-

gular semi-annu- al dividend of 3 per
cent was declared and $3,000 was placed
In tic suiplus fund.,

A THRIFTY LOT, THESE.

Scvimtt-lou- r Lackawanna Prisoners
in the Von Ilnrii Snii.lt.

That delegation of Lackawanna so-

journer at the Rtate summer and win-
ter resort. Cherry Hill, cost the coun-
ty $4,11103 or a little moie than a
thousand dollais over what they cost
during the preceding jear

The seventy-fou- r woithles who make
up the delegation managed to earn all
of J311.-- duilng the year. Only sev- -
enteen of them alP credltcd with hnv
, 1VM,H nri rn,vr,T. inrtu .v,n

sm tuenw " " .mvj wtw
list with $C4 6t to her credit. Frank
Bui shine rained $53.20 and David
"Wardon and John Rastosky, $31 each,

STATE CONVENTION OF A. 0. II.

Will Open in This City on Tuesday,
Apt II 12.

The state convention of the Ancient
Older of Hibernians will open In this
city Tuesday, Apill 12. The sessions
will be held In College hall.

It will be a most Important gather-
ing, hecauso at this meeting both
h.anches of the older will be foimally
united. Theio will bo 330 delegates In
attendance

Tonight V. M. C. A standard course;
"Michael Angelo," by Aaron V. Rower,

J

Celebrated Print
Butter

I Price Reduced.

Selected Jersey Eggs, best and
freshest.

Fancy Creamery Butter, 22c to
21c.

Dairy Butter, ISc to 22c.

Bargains on

Canned Boons
"Best Goods for Least Money."

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,

Including tho pthiless oxtractlnjot
teetn by nn oattroly new proooas.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S
J3i Spruce St., Opp. Ilottl Jermyn.

THE INSTITUTE

WILL NOT SUSPEND

Meeting of Pupils nod Faculty Held Last
Nlgbt In Library Hall.

CLASSES WILL DE DISTRICTED

Hill Jlnct In tho School of I.nolm-wnun- n,

Old I'nurot House, Scrim-to- n

Conservatory ot Music nnd
Art, Scrnnton Camera Club, and nt
Vnrlons Other Places Thnt Hnvo
llocn Placed at tho Disposal oTtho
Faculty of tho Itnymond Institute.

One of tho lesults of the destruction
of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion building by flro last week and a
fact which has escaped sufficient notice

was the, suspension of tho John Ray-

mond Institute, conducted In the build-
ing, with Its 275 or more pupils, under
a score of teachers. These pupils are
of a class of young men to whom thu
loss of anything meins much.

in Albright Memorial hall last night
a meeting was held at the call of Pro-
fessor W. H. Buell, president of the
faculty, which shows a remarkable
feeling of pupils and fnculty, ono for
the other, and nil for the association
with which they suffered losses.

Before the generat meeting of pupils
nnd faculty tho teachers assembled and
discussed the matter of continuing
th'rough the present term, seven weeks
of which remain. By personal sacrifices
on the part of the teacheis President
Buell was able to lufoim the pupils
at the meeting nfterward thut tho
school, although dissipated In Its effect,
would continue throughout the seven
weeks peilod. He snld thnt no one par-

ticular place could be secured to carry
on tho woik, Wit the several classes
will he taught at the same periods as
bffoio in almost as many places in the
city as there are classes.

A PRACTICAL SCHOOL.
This novel departure in school con-

ducting has probably been seldom at-
tempted anywhere. The Raymond In-

stitute, It must bo understood, Is more
practical than the average or ordinary
school. Trades aio taught and this can
not be done by theory alone. The work
must be demonstrated. Hence a meet-
ing in ono place is at once seen to "be

impracticable.
This Is the locale of the John Ray-

mond institute for the rest of the term:
English classes Professors Nolmeyor,

Revnn nnd Eraser at the School of tho
Lackawanna.

Bookkeeping Alonzo Tnppen, teacher
at the School of tho Lackawanuu.
Physics, algebra O. W. Haw ley, ttneh- -

ei School 01 tno i.ncKawunna.
Electricity J. Trunk Richards, teacner
nt the old Tnurot house, conditional

upon tho acceptance of this pl.ico by vho
association.

Tree-han- d drawing class Miss Worth-Ingtn- n,

te.ichci at the Scranton Conser-
vatory of Music nnd Arts, by tho kind-
ness of Alfred Pennington.

Architectural drawing L. A. Osborno,
teacher nt tho rooms of tho Scranton
Camera club, on Lackawanna avenue.

Stenograph!, typewriting Miss M.
Wolfe, teacher at Miss Wolfe's otHco in
tho Commonwealth building.

Mining class J. T. Bnlrd, teacher at
Mr. Balrd's home.

Carpentry. Juniors C. V. Smith, teac-
herat Mr. Smith's woikshop.

The other classes have either not
been definitely located or will be dis-
continued altogether.

BOOKS ALSO GIVEN.
Besides tho use of his School of the

Lackawanna, Frofessor Buell an-

nounced that tho school books would
be placed at the disposal of pupils,
gratuitously. Theie were several like
sacrifices. For the benefit of the pupils
who lost personal property, such as
books, etc., by the fire, It wus an-
nounced that tho association would re-

place, as far as possible, tho destioyed
property. J. Frank Richards, teacher

Linoleum

Window Shades

Kit

PAINT Oil.
Varulnh, upuu Hblnglu Utalu.

ot tho class In electricity, lost tool and
appliances to the of $200 In the
fire.

The meeting last night throughout
were conducted with a great show of
enthusiasm. Professor Uuell In his re-

marks mentioned that some of tho
pupils had visited him with the sug-
gestion of giving up the school for the
test of the term ns a contribution to-

ward the now building fund.
The institute, however, it wan defi-

nitely decided, will continue, beginning
next Monduy.

Do you want a fine Rug nt a liar-gai-

Call at 121 WRsh. ave.

Flatulence Is cured by BEECIIAM'S
PILLS.

Fancy Philadelphia Print
Butter, 1 pound prints,
per lb 22c

25 lbs Best Patent Buck-
wheat Flour 39c

Finest Cold Packed To-

matoes, 95c doz, per
can 8c

Fancy California Navel
Oranges, per doz 25c

Creamery Butter, per lb.
by tub 19c

Choicest York State Pota-
toes, per bushel 85c

Feed, Meal or Corn, per
hundred 75c

Clarke

eckwear
At special prices
in all the leading
shapes.

8
Hatters and Furnisher.

412 Spruce Street

--made

s J

isic oiore

l'lirpentluo, Whlto bead, Coal Tur, I'lton

Excellent, warm, soft, durable floor coveriug-i- u

2 and 4 yards wide, 45c to 90c yard.

Window Shades, 2 yards long,on spring roller, 12Jc
Fine Holland Shades, 50c.

Wire Mats
Best Wire Door Mat ever made, $1.50, $2 and $2.75
each. Cocoa Hats 40c. each, heavy brush, outside
door mat.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS

KiiK

Bros

Fine

Will Open About
February 8,

at
205 Wyoming Avenue.

Everything
in the Music Line.

MLONEY OIL Hi MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to 140 Meridian Btreet.Scrauton, To. 'lelephouo nuflr,.

IURNIN6, LOiRIGATIHe

AND CYLINDER OILS.
DEPARTMENT. Lluseed

uryers, uud

value 1 m 11 Alia.
820 Lackawanna Ava, Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC. .

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
producing Perfect Imitation of IpsnslTt

Woods.
RnynoIuV Wood Finish,

Espeelnlly Designed for Insula Work.
Marble Floor Finish,

Durnblc nud Drlos Quickly. ,

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPZNTINE.

HOLDING UP YOUR IMAGE,

A If, 1

rail
W&v&X 1 ijfi

v 1 rl r
No nmn of tnsto or refinement csrM to

look nt his ou n Moo tliroiiKli a, mirror nnd
find n lot of Inharmonious colors mid effects
of dresi. Nothing Is more tmportnnt thnnour neckvvo ir. tca tlist It Is rlRht, nnd the
best wny to bo Hiiro U Is right Is to buy It of
us See our now line.

HAND & PAYNE, IMTTBRS
IIAUCKDASIICR

AND

203 WnsliliiRtoii Ave.

A. E. ROGERS
THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watcfus, Clocks,
'

Jewalr and Silverware,

tyovelties and Specialtij;,
Bric-a-Bra- c, Fine China,

Cut Glassware,

OnyxTablas, Lamps,
v

iu endless variety. The lat-
est productions always found
iu our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in.
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SOUND ARQUriENT.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDIT HOUSE

Is tlio placo to get our Furniture; w.
can pay n llttlo eery month and hao tlia
goods all the tlmo wo are pnjlni; for thef
and that's w bero we'ta golns.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

; i

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOSIJofnce in n.

ninnfiDfD L4 na ntmiie, In Will.
lama' White KrotiS

S5TVSS3 Mioe Store, examine!
x. 'Hh ,sv ciri' tlio eyo free lu tba

? moit accurate way,c-- nnd his rirlcei for spao.

2 laciui are cucuner
rft niinniDtl 'hun elsewhsre. A la- -

& lneulablolndli!wegrw to the proper tare of
thecjes peem to po.
esi moat people untilgBA&ft the lime lomei when
hpadaches. Imperfect

Islon.or other result
of such nested Klva warning that nature H
rebelling agulnHt such treatment of one ot

.tuo most precious gins. normal vniun ii
blessluu unappreciated until It lias been lott
end restored; its full vulue Is then reaiUed,
Iherefore.'you should not lose u day beforu
having your eyes examined. IhUservlca wu
gladly lender tree of cuurie.

Rn.MEMBUK THE PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White front Shoe More.

I ICE SKATES I
1 That Cut Ice,

i Price; That Cut Mare lc?,
mm

? tvn SI

BICYCLES a

5 That Set the Pace,
B AUK OX HAI.E AT a

m spb si. i
nillllllllKillllllllllHIHIIIIIilllllllllR


